
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
(,pinner-Danc- e at Ritz-Carlto- n Tonight for Two

Debutantes mr. ana mrs. JNewbold Enter-
tain for Mrs. Brooke and Mr. Newbold
. ...i r.t in thn social world

Kay tl.o ellnnei-elan- co which the

CAa Dlxons will Elvo In honor of
ft ""... .......utor. Kmlly Welsh, nna
K

.
...,J'

Trotter, another debutante, Whflin"
..,

mil. Tho affair will
K K In tho niU-Cnrlto- nnel thero
R " ..ta mostly .1, h about 150

:1. . set. Emily WclHh la tho
"e. "

f Mrs. T. Henry Dixon, whoso

SThu.b.n.1 w. the late Samuel Welsh.
rlVtLfw Trotter Is tho daughter of Mr.

d Mrs. William Henry Trotter.

ma tnnrn nnd moraIrtrou Know as win """i -
Cf imminent I nm wonder B It there

will not bo some hurrying 01 iu.i.
' L --nnles of our volunteer army, as

Lell as in tho naval circle, lor II the
Imagine D ck t.

does come I do not
for Instance, will bo tble to wait hero

until February 17 to ho married, and I

wonder if tho Dowiw msn will go away

.gain without Insisting on leaving w yes

rather than sweethearts at home. Who

knows, perhaps tho very latest engaged

couples may tako to tho license olllces

ml "declaio their intentions beforo all

present." And I would not blamo them

exactly, would you7 However, let us hopo

It docs not mean war.

I mUG John Newboldi will give a dinner
I 1 tonight at their homo at Twentieth

end Walnut stieets In honor of Mrs.

Georgo Clymer Hrooko nnd Trenchant
Newbold, whoso engagement was very

announced and whoso marriage
l tako place on Thursdiiy of next week.

Mrs. Brooke, you lomembcr, wns Ilhoda
Morris, tho eldest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Efllnshnm Morris. Sho married
George Ihooko about twelvo or fouitcen
years ago, and ho died after a long and
painful Illness somo two years hlncc. Sho
1b a sister, you know,, of Mrs. Stacy
Lloyd, who was Eleanor Mori Is, and her
youngebt bister, Carol Mouls, married a
Mr. Dyers, of Pittsburgh, about five years

go. Mrs. Brookes brother, Hllluqham
Morris, Jr.. will bo man led after Easter
to Julia Lewis.

affair of Interest this
ANOTHKIt tho tea which Mis. Arthur
Meigs, of 1322 Walnut sticet, will glvo

for lier son nnd daughter-l- law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Forsyth Meigs, 2d. Mr. and
Mrs. Meigs wero married on November
I. You remember, sho was Elizabeth Myers,
one of the four pretty Myers girls. She

nd Jack Meigs aio living out at St.
Davids. I should think tho Myeis family
would bo mighty lonely with only one
daughter left at home. Tlnco weddings
In almost as many months. Good night!
Just think of itl

: mHEME was quite a stir of excitement
Mb night nt tho opera when It was

I
discovered that tho last and youngest
member of tho Illchard McCnll l.lllot

ifgmlly had succumbed to tho darts or
(Pan Cupid and that tho engagement of
)6uzanno Elliot to young Robert Donner
was announced. Suzanne m.ido her debut

4 In October nt a tea given by her grand- -

f mother, Mrs. Charles Wheeler, lier sis- -

f ter Natalie, who had tnken up nursing
end graduated from tho Piesbyterlan

t Hospital in tho fall, becamo engaged to
, Lieutenant Fitz-Hug- Green nnd was

married shortly beforo Christmas, nnd

f only a few weeks ago Dick's engagement
f and tho date of his wedding (February
f 17) to Joan Packard wero announced.
'' Suzanne was tho center of many con-

gratulatory friends on tho grand tier
, last evening nnd Mr. Donner was a guest

at' tho supper given after tho opera by
tho Do Witt Cuylcrs for Suzanne and
Dorothy Newbold. Her eldest sister, you
know, was Marjorlo Elliot, who married
Sidney Brock hoveral years ngo. Mr.
and Mrs. John Kenrslcy Mitchell enter-talne- d

In the Stotesbury box last night,
and Mrs. Gardner Cassatt had Mrs.
Boycr and Ellen Mary In her box. Mrs.
Aleck Coxo had as her guest Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Holsman, Mt. nnd Mrs. Law-
rence Paul, Mrs. Benjamin Chew Tllgh-ma- n

and Mrs. William B. Churchman.

MANY women who hre interested In tho
war relief committee of tho

Emergency Aid will meet this afternoon
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Stotesbury, 192lj Walnut street, to hear
Miss Winifred Holt speak on tho work
of tho committee for men blinded in bat-
tle. Tho talk is to bo Illustrated by pic-

tures. The patronesses for tho affair In-

clude Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatt. Mrs. Wil-

liam Struthers Ellis, Mrs. Henry Middle-to- n

Fisher, Mrs. J. AViUIs Martin, Mrs.
Arthur Emjen Newbold, Mrs. Edward W.
Bok, Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton, Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs. Cyrus H. K.
Curtis, Mrs. John Cadwalader, Miss Marl.
unne Blddle and Miss Caroline Sinkler.
The conference will be held at 3:30
o'clock, and it is expected thero will be

ijR large attendance.
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
ani1 SIra- - Luls Hodman Page, Jr., of

1015 Locust street, will entertain nt dinner
on Friday night before tho ball to bo given

y Mr. and Mrs. Hare Davis at Horticul-
tural Hall. The guests will bo Mr. and Mrs.
"iCrCO ArrllAP TV!,. nn,1 TVTq Amlt.

fUr. and Mrs. Qulncy Adams aillmoro and
and Mrs. Ilobert Martin WINiams.
rs. rage will shortly Issue cards for two

t homes, on March IB and 22.

Mr. finri Mm w r.lmn r.tKUAt itn
i West Moreland avenue, Chestnut Hill, will

U flVO a theatre nnrtv tnnlctif fnUnwvA l,v
m !"p"fr ' tho Bellevfte-Stratfor- In honor
lis ttiii if """"n urlbbel. The other guests

?..." 01lsa Isabella Wnnamaker. Miss
fjane loulse Fades, Miss Natalie Davis,

r. Welghtman Farles. Mr. Graham
"ougherty, Mr. George Beckwlth and Mr,
William J. Latta, Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. William W, Filler, of 1600Walnut tr .in .., ,u,.... .. -- i,..v mwi Mill IjT KUCOIO mth
i vV, o.Cal--

e'
toI1wed by supper nt the Bella-"fc.."- ir

on Saturday In honor of Miss
' . ne c' Lea- - on t this season's debu.
t .

Mr. fin,. Hr V n ....
, M ..o. uueejin is, wiuener. or
SleaS1 Ha"' Elklt", Park' hav8 Ss"I SiMr0rears' r Bston. Mass., as their

?ffEi Mf and Mrs-- - Wldenef entertained
BBi,Bunoay eveninr In her honor,

VA

Evening EEridER-PHiBADE- HiA; Wednesday, februaky 7,

Pittsburgh, ns her guest for somo time.Miss lirown returntd to her homo last week.

nnli8..l,,a!?J.1'' fhelrnerdlne. of Green-r- t
,nycm,e-Wyncotc- , has left for Atlantic

mo iin, ?rreM8lJ
Chelsea.

W,U s"cna B"ernI wl "t

Mrs. Thomas Wetmore. of Ardcn. N. C,is spending somo time in this city.

n.iT" Wlll!am l:- Goodman and Miss Kr-n-

?ot,mali' of 1!"nlhm plko. Chest- -

not 11 ",,J,? C.hnn,;C'd tl,elr "lan nnd will
but will leave In a few-day-s

for Florida, and In consequence windiscontinue, their days atMiring Miss Mary Ernestine Appleto" willnCXt fCW W"k3 nt SprlngsldeSchool

Sirs. Samuel F. Houston, of Drulm Molr
Wl" mUr" ,0day f tr'PNew York

A number of dinners are being plannedto bo given beroro tho lial masque on Feb.
nrMifm.on,B,thoa wno wl" entcrtalaIirlce. of 1320 Locust street.

A subscription dinner Is being nrrangeuby Mrs. William Hlist to take place at thoAnchorage. Mrs. Walter Hlabon. of BrynMawr, will give a dinner nnd Mr. and Mrs1'iank S. Kvnns, of 21J0 Spruco street, arearranging a little dinner party also.

Mrs. Charles O'Donnell Leo, Jr., of Wayne
left on Saturday for a ten days' visit toWashington, V. C.

Friends of Miss Margaret La Itue, of Pel-ha- m

road, Germantown, will ba sorry to
hear that sho has an attack of grip.

Mi s. Charles Starr, of Haverford, and her
small daughter. Miss Mary Law Starr, haeleft for Atlantic City.

Mra Charles Wolcott Henry, of Chestnut
Hill, who has been spending some time at
tho Whlto Sulphur Springs, W. Va., re-
turned homo last week.

Miss Anna B.irroll, of AlTon lane, will
leave next week for Atlantic City, where
E.I10 will bpend tevernl days.

Airs. X. Allen Stockton and her daugh-
ter, Miss Chi latino StocUton, of 2300 Pine
street, hae returned homo from Atlantlo
City. Tho engagement of Miss Stockton
and Mr. Wllllum Hopkins was recently an-
nounced.

Mr. George T. Wldener. of Lynnewood
Hall. Klklns Park, left last week for Palm
Bench, Fla , where ho will spend seeral
months.

Mrs. Lew-I- s Mann nnd her sister. Miss
Florence Hancock, of 2021 Pino street, will
bo at homo on Friday afternoon from 4
until C o'clock.

Mrs. Frederick .Tost, of 1904 Pino street,
will be at home tomorrow afternoon after
4 o'clock Mrs. N Allen Stockton will pre
side nt tho tea table. No cards hao been
sent out.

Arrangements are being made for an un-
usually attractive dinncr-danr- o which will
tako placo on Thursday, Fobruary 22, at
tho Germantown Cricket Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Painter, of
Wayne, will entertain nt dinner on Friday
night In honor of tholr daughter, Miss
Porothy Talnter, nnd her guest, Miss Cora
Wilson, before tho midwinter danco at St.
Luke's School. Tho guests will be from
the school set.

Mrs. Thomas New hall and her Fon. Mr.
Charles S New hall, of The Old Place, Itban,
will return today from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Hughes, of
Cocdfryn, Bryn Mawr, will leave on Satur-
day to spend several weeks at Palm Beach.

Mlsi Catherine Ann French, of Haver-
ford, has gone to Saranao Lake, N. Y., to
attend tho wlnt,er carnival this week.

Mis. II. John Pntton has returned to her
home In Wayne nfter visiting her father
for three weeks In Toledo, o.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Murdoch Kendrlck left last
Saturday for Itobb Sound, near Palm
Beach, Fla., where they will spend throe
weeks.

Mri, H. Booth Brown, of Tioga, hns as
her guost Miss Elizabeth T. Wolfo, of
Pittsburgh. Miss Wolfo and Mrs. Brown
will leave for Atlantic City some time next
week.

Tho Isador Straus Club will present Its
annual show and dance at the' Columbia
Club, Broad and Oxford streets, on Monday
evening. Februnry 12. A feature of tho
bhow will be a Hawaiian dance. Tho per-

formance la being coached by Mr. A, Alfred
Abrahams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Mack have
Issued invitations for tho wedding of their
daughter, Miss Charlotta Louis Mack, to
Mr. William Town Sample, of Ardmoro, on
February IB, A reception will follow at
the Bittenhouse Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greenwood, Miss
Charlotte Greenwood, of 7014 Clearvlew
avenue; Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Bo Moya, of
4 East Mount rieasant avenue, Mount
Airy, and Mrs. Frank S Bose, of 4629
North Twelfth street, Logan, will leave this
week for a month's stay at Palm Beach
nnd Miami, Fla.
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MONTGOMI3RY JAYNR
Dr. H. H. Montgomcty, of this city, nnd

Miss Alice Jayno wera married at tho homo
of Mrs. Charles D. Lelllngwell, In Yonkcrs,
N. Y yesterday. Doctor Montgomery was
born In Newark, O., grnduatert nt Denlson
University, Oranllle, o . and camo to Phlla-delph-

In 1872 to study medicine, grad-untln- g

two years Inter Ho becamo an
In the Philadelphia Hospital, and

thorny nfter the completion of this service
wns elected obstetrician to the stan. which
position he retained for llfteen years Ho
held tho chair of gynecology tn the Medico.
Chlrurglcal Collego for six ycnis. nnd lias
been occupant of the same chair In Jeffer-
son College for tnenty-IH- o years. Ho hns
been a member of tho start of St. .Toboph'a
Hospital since 1890, nnd Is connected with
the Jewish Hospital nnd tho Philadelphia
LyIng-ln-Charl- Ho Is an of
the Alumni Association of ,leneron Medi-
cal College. Philadelphia Obstetrical

County Medical Society. Medical Club.
Pennsylvania State Medical Society nnd tho
American Association of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists He wns fifteen years a trus-
tee of tho American Medical Association,
nnd for ono year Its first lco president.

He married Miss Helen Buckley In 1876,
who died In 1013, le.ulng one daughter, tho
wife of Dr. P Brooke Bland, of Philadel-
phia. Miss Jayno lost her parents In In-
fancy, and was adopted and brought up by
her uncle nnd aunt, Mr and Mrs Frank A
Jayne. of Tarrjtown, N. Y. and graduated
lrom tho tmltilng school of tho Piesbj terlan
Hospital of New York, but with the ex-
ception of her foster father, Mr. Jayno, now
dead, and of Mrs. Jayno sho has done no
nursing. Sho met Doctor Montgomery pio- -
feslonally no years ag'i, but they did not
meet again until a year ago.

HAimiS WILL
Tho marrlago of Miss Isabella Virginia

Will to Mr. Linden Taylor Harris, of this
city, was solemnized nt 12:30 p. m. today
by the Hev Dr. Call B. Clrnmmci. rector
of St. Stephen's Kplsrop.il Church Mr. and
Mrs. Harris will bo at homo after April 1

at the Usscx.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. Allen

S. Will nnd was formerly of Baltlmoio.

LET GO!
My Dears When I wns jounff t had tho

exquisite pleasure of being ono of the
drummer boys at a military school. It
was there I learned to tlBhton a drum,

I wish to call your attention to the fact
that your own dear body is lll.ely to i;et
all tightened up onco In a whllo and I
want you to learn to LHT GO.

Have you over seen a man try to Jump
onto a moving trolley car nnd be dragged
half a block, nil because ho would nift
LET CIO?

Sometime when you get angry (I hopo
you never do) your body gets all tightened
up your face looks llko a beet nnd your
fists nre clenched and jour poor blood
rushes this way and that, wondering what
It Is all about.

Let go!
When your lessons becoino hard and youi

tired brain begins to whirl let go!
When you sneeze nnd shiver nnd mother,

says (to herself I hope), "My! Jimmy's
getting ANOTIIUU cold." Then, I say,
LET UO!

If you are standing on a street corner
shlering and your teeth nre chattering
let go! Give your blood a cbanco to warm
you. Jump up and down whllo you LET
GO I Lovingly.

FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.

HILLY BUMPUS AND HOVER

By Farmer Smith

One afternoon when things woro too Quiet
for Billy Rumpus, tho goat, ho started
out for a walk. Ho had not gone far when
ho met Hover, tho big dog.

"Morning," said Dllly Rumpus, ns saucy
as eouia do, ior no nau nover lined Rover,
anyway,

"It's afternoon, by tbo shadows." replied
Rocr. "Anything, except a goat, would
know It Is afternoon."

"Excuse me, I forgot to look at my wrist
watch," said Billy with a laugh.

"Wrist watch!"
"That's what I said. You have big ears.

Why don't you listen when you are spoken
to?"

"I do, when somebody worth whllo Is
speaking,"

This nettled Billy so that be bad to stand
still for a time until ho could think what
to say next. Then ho said slowly, "Your
tongue Is always banging out nnd I think
If you would talk less It might-b- o glad tu
stay In your mouth."

"Just because my tongue sticks out It Is
no sign I am always talking," answered
Rover. "How do dogs perspire, if not with
their tongues?"

"Don't know. Nover was a dog. aiad iam not," snapped Billy. t ,
"Do you know I would llko to seo you

get a good beating, but I haven't time to
give It to you myself. If thero Is pno thing
the hired man loves to do, It Is to BEAT
you."

At the word BEAT, Billy Jumped, for ho
was still Bore from tho last beating tho
hired man gave him.

Rover 'looked at hlm'from tho corner of
his eye, while Billy enturod: "That hired
man Is tho meanest man I eer knew, Ho is"so mean

"You Judge people by the way they treat
YOU. Now, I Judge them by the way I
want them to treat me, and they aro gen-
erally very kind to me because I am kind
to them."

"Who ever heard of a dog being kind?"
asked Billy.

"I would like to be kind to you for once
Just to soe If you know what I am talking
about. I advise you to get out of thl
barn before you eat something which does
not agree with you." Rovor looked at Billy
warnlngly.

"Everything agrees with me," answered
Billy.

"I don't," said Rover. "You better )"

.
Just at that moment a etone came whiz.

ing through the air and hit Billy on his
aide, almost knocking the Mrma out of him
He scampered away as fast as he could'
but not too fast to hear Rover say:

'My tongue Is some good, after all v.n
It you, didn't heed my warning." Then
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Farmer Smith's
Column

By II. HIDKR
Author ct "Ifnrlc." "Kiip Svlcrion'i Vines."

Tiin STor.v Tiirs r.n
I.rNA HOI.MI-.- K.(ix.l,t iho nwl

tonutlful wifn nt l.onl Kantian llrr'rsmvaterlouAly frntn hfr rnhtn In a boat on tn
Mi- l- Plir hns Iicto lnan nlnrn lifr rhll'l w'
n.iehnl up by nn rloplmnt In l'nmnn nna

dmlini to rtenlli nl hir tp. t Slnen that tlm.
.he hn. nskr Inrpf.nntly lo ko tu Africa

lOIill KACN.M.I. nnally ronton!., unrt It I.
whlin they nro on thn Irln that hi wife
sppears. There Is iil,s,iiitfly no trace or ner
where.tinut.. lull ho iff use. to belle that "no
wni (Irnwntrt In lb" rl,r

ALLAN lirTi:itMIN, s famous Afrlfn
hunter nnd fnrtun .rker was l,onl Ilisnaii "
Knot on hi. Inst Irln tn llnitlinil. nn" '"
ilp.pnir ItiiKiinll lurna tn Uiiatrionin for noip.
Allnn nnd bis Ilnttpnlul inajnr-dnm- Hans, iiti.1
llnanall with hi. him, H.nnge, If". Ior
Kenilnh l.an.l 'l hri thpy l.net two Aruls

IIAKtIT AMI MAItl'T, rrnpll.t. of h",lvh',,7
Kemlili, nrrlB tn mott Allan hom
Macuinn7.nna Juat u. they lm.1 pmllrl'U wiirti
they appearnl a. conjurers at llasimll " '""
Thev wl.h Allm In Kill Jana. tha l'V1;"rn,t;rt"2
nf tho lllack K.mUh o that Ihe,
tho White Kemlnli will ho aif for'Qnalprmaln nnd ltanall nra cirtnln ""''"'Is held bv llnrut and M.irut anJ 1hff 'srfo '",
Ibo Aral,.' terms In ordir to reach tha mcreii
C 'Aftrr R nrre fltht with lh "'"'''"MniAU.m ond Mirut arc glv. n rucr to
nf the lllack Keml b. o that tiw ot lier. may
procrt.l unninli.tp.1 M .rut threat. n then L1"

nnd n fewIhe three ruM rurap nl me . int.,.

hints tbo crops andup,m the placo ilestrnln
flocl.s nnd killing tliuuaands ihls l" ,lw "r"

lVarful lest the other tn rms-- s may iom In
p.ibs Himlin releaaea All in nn.l M.iriit. w J'1?".'
food or arm., ut the .due of tho fores,
Is the linmplnK Brnun.l nf Jntm A an near,
nueer HdIihh uml ImiKinc. ho nei a things nun
ln. Maru.t I. nanlc-.tr'ek--

CIIAPTKII MI (1'nntlnned)
my eyes for a moment. When 1

ISlIfT them again it was to see poor
Mai ut higher in tho air than ever he Hew

before I thought that ho would never come

down, but ho did at last with an awesome
thud, .lana went to him and very Rentty.
now that he was dead, puked him up In his
trunk. I prayed that ho mlgHt catry mm

and leave mo naway to some biding place
peace. Hut not so With Mow and htalilv
strides, rocking tho deceased Mnrut up ami
down in bis trunk, ns a nurse might rock a
baby, he marched on to tho very stono where
I lay, behind, which 1 suppose bo bad seen

or mo nil the time.
Tor quite, a long whllo, It seemed more

than a century, bo over me, htudvlng
mo as though I Interest d hi in very much,

the water of tho lako tilckllnK In a refresh-
ing sticnm from his great eats nn to my

back.
Had It not been for that water I think l

hhould havo fnlntcd. but ns It was I did the

next bet thing prt tended to bo dead. I

this monster would scoin to touch a
dead man. Watching out of llio coiner of
my tye. I haw him lift ono vast paw that

mi of the size of tho cat of an nrm-cha- lr

and hold It over me
Now good-b- y to tbo world, thought I

Thin tin. foot detcendid as a atiam hammer
does, but also i a steim hammer
hometlmes does when d to crack nuts,
stopped ns It touched mv hack, and picscnt-l- y

camo to rnith again alnngbldo of me,
perhaps because .lana thought tho foothold
dangerous At nny rate, ho took another
and a better way. Depositing tbo remains
of Mai ut with the most tender caio besldu
me. ns though the nuipo weio putting the
child to bed. ho unwound his yauls of trunk,
and began to feel mo all over with Its tip.
commencing nt tho back ot my necw. im i

the sensation of that chimin), wriggling tip
upon my spinal column r

Down It went till It i cached the rent of
my trousers. Thcie :t pinched, presumably
to asceitaln whether or not I wero ma-

lingering, a most agonizing pinch llko to
that of a pair of blacksmith's long! So
sharp was it that, although 1 did not stir
who was aw nro that tho (.lightest movement
in mt death, It tote a pleco out of the
cloth of my breeches, to s,a) nothing of a
portion of tho skin beneath This seemed to

the beast, for It lifted the tip of Its
trunk and shifted Us bead, ns though to ex-

amine the fragment by the light of tho
moon.

Now Indeed all was over, for when It
saw blood upon that cloth ' I put up ono
short, piteous prayer to heaven to ave mo
from this terrlblo end, and lo, It wns

I

For Just ns Jaija. tho lesults of tho In-

spection being unsatisfactory, wan cocking
'his ears and making leady to slay me. thero
rang out tho short, sharp report of a rltle
fired within a few yards. (Ilanclno; up at
the Instant, I saw blood spurt from tho
monster's left eye, where evidently tho
bullet bad found a home.

He felt nt Ids cyo with his trunk; then,
uttering a hcienm of pain, wheeled round
nnd lushed away.

rilAI'Tllll Mil
The I'linno

SUPPOSE that I swooned for a mlnutoI or two. At nny into, I remember a
long and very curious drenm, such a dream
as Is evolved by a patient under laughing
gas, that is very clear nnd vivid nt tho
time, hut Immediately afterward slips from
tho mind's grasp as water does from tho
clenched hand. It was something to tho
effect that all those hundreds of skeleton
elephants rose nnd marshaled themselves
before me, making obeisance to me by bend.
Ing their bony knees, because, as I quite
understood, I was the only human being
that had ever escaped from .lana More-
over, on the foremost elephant's skull Hans
was perched llko a imhout, giving words of
command to their seirled ranks nnd explain-
ing to them that It would bo very con- -
venlent If thev would cat rv their tllBkn. for
which they had no further use, nnd pile
them In a certain place I forget where
that must be near a good road to facilitate
tlidlr LUbscquent tianspoit to a land1 where
they would bo innde Into billiard balls and
tho backs of ladles' hairbrushes, Ne.M,
through the figments ot that retreating
dream I heard tho undoubted voice of Hans
himself, which of course I knew to bo

as Hans was lost and doubtless dead,
saying:

"If you are alive. Baas, please wake up
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soon, ns I have finished reloading tntnlnbl,
it.il It Is time to bo going. I think I hit
.lai'.i In the eve. but so big n beast will soon
get over so tittle a thing as that nnd look
for us, nnd the bullet from Intnmlil Is loo
small lo kill him, Haas, especially an It Is not
llkdy that cither of us could hit him In
the other eve."

Now I mt up nnd staled. Yes. there wns
linns h.niself, looking Just tho same ns
usual, only perhaps lather dirtier, engaged
In setting a cap on to tho nlpplo ot tho
little I llle lntombl.

"Hans," I said In a hollow voice, "why
the devil nro you here?"

"To save you from the devil, of course,
Haas," bo tcphed aptly. Thru, resting the
gun ngnlnst tho stone, tlv old fellow knelt
down by mv side nnd. thinning his arms
round me, began to blubber over me,

"Just In time, Haas! Only Jut In time,
for as usual linns mado a iuoh of thlng.i
nnd Judged baill) III tell ou bow after-
ward .Still. Just In time, thanks be to )our
icverend fnthei, tho prodikimt. Oh' if ho
hrd delayed mo for ono more mlnuto )oti
would have been ns Hat as mv nose. Haas.
Now romn (illicitly. I've got tho camel tied
up there, and he can cany two, being fat
nnd strong nftir four dajs' rct with plentv
to eat. This place Is haunted. Haas, and
Hint king of the devils, ,lnna, will bo hack
nfter us presently, as soon ns ho has wiped
the blood out of his eye "

I didn't make any remark, having no
tasto for conversation Just then, but only
looked nt poor M.uut. who lay by me as
though he were sleeping.

"O Haas," snld linns, "there Is no need to
trouble about him, for his neck Is broken
nnd he's quite dead. Also, It Is ns well,"
ho added die i fully. "For, ns your rev-
erend father doubtless remembered, the
camel could never cm ry threo. Moreover,
If bo stops here, peihapn Jnna will come
back to play with hlm instead of follow ins
us" '

Poor Mntut! This wns bis requiem as
sung by linns.

With a last glance nt tho unhnppy man
to whom I had grown nttached In a way
during our timo of Joint captivity and trial,
I took tho aim of tho old Hottentot, or
mtber leaned upon his shoulder, for at
(list I felt loo weak to walk by myself, nnd
picked my path with hlm thiough the stones
nnd skeletons of elephants across tho pla-
teau oastw'atd. that Is, away from tho lake.
About :00 yards from tho scene of our
tragedy was a mound ot rock similar to
that on which Jnna had appeared, but much
smaller, behind which wo found the camel,
kneeling ns a well-train- beast of the tort
should do and tethered to a stone.

As wo went, In brief but Hulllcleiit lan-
guage Hans told mu his story It seemed
that after be had shot the Kendall general It
camo into his cunning, forese, lug mind
that bo m ght bo nf more use to mo frqe
than as a ompanlon In captivity, or that If
I wero killed he might in that caso llvo to
bring vengeance on my sln)ors. So ho
brokn away, as lias lison de.su lbod, nnd
hid till nightfall on tho hillside. Then by
the light of tho moon hu tracked us, avoid
ing tho villages, and ultimately found a
placo of sholter In a kind of cao In the
fotest near to Kimba Town, where no peo-pl- o

lived. Hero ho fed the camel at night.

IN THIS COLD WEATHER
Jtt

Copyrlcht, Life I'ubllahlni; Company.

"Can't you move over and let me
warm my feet, too?"

concealing It nt dawn In the cave. Tho
days ho spent up a tall tree, whence ho
could vvntch nil that went on In tho town
beneath, living meanwhile on somo food
which ho carried In a bag tied to tho saddle,
helped out by fcreen mealies which ho stole
from n neighboring field.

Thus ho caw most of what passcel In tho
town, Including tho desolation wrought by
the fearful tempest of hall, which, being In
their oavo. both ho and tho camel escaped
without harm. On the next evening from
his post of outlook up the tree, where bo
had now somo dlfllculty in hiding himself
because the hall bad btrlpped off all Its
leaves, he saw Marut and myself brought
from the guest house and taken away by
the escort. Descending and running to tho
cave, he saddled tho camel and started In
pursuit, plunging Into the forest and hiding
there when ho perceived that tho escort
wero leaving us.

Here ho waited until they had gono by on
their return Journey. So closo did they
pass to him that ho could oveihenr their
talk, which told hlm they expected, or
rather were sure, that we should both bo de-

stroyed by the elephant Jana, their devil
god, to whom tho camelmen had been
already sacilflced. After they had de-

parted he remounted and followed us. Hero
I nsked htm why he had not overtaken us
beforo wo came to the cemetery of ele-
phants, ns 1 presumed bo might have done,
since he stated that ho was close In our
rear. This Indeed was the case, for It was
the head of tho camel I taw behind the
thorn trees when I looked back, and not
the trunk of an elephant, as I had sup.
posed.
At the time ho would give mo no direct

answer, except that ho grew muddled, ns
he had already suggested, nnd thought It
best to Keep In the background nnd see
what happened, Long afterward, however,
bo admitted to mo that he acted on a

"It seemed to me, Haas," ho said, "that
your reverend father was telling me that
I should do best to let you two go on nnd
not show myself, since If I did bo we should
all three be killed, ns one of us must walk
whom the other two could not desert.

"Whereas, If I left you as you were, ono
of you would bo killed and the other escape,
and that tho one to be killed would not be
you, Unas, All of which came about as
the Spirit spoke In my head, for Marut
was killed, who did not Matter, and you
know tho rest. Baas."

To return to Haifa's story. He saw us
march down to the borders of the lake, and,
.keeping; to our right, took cover behind
the knolj of rock, whenoe he yvatched also
an inai ow4-Tj.r- ' " annniojiBgi

U UMHH'M:in:;tM'lwe,
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a vny wild one, ot crippling hlm with tho
lltllo Purdey rule Indeed, ho was about
to firo ot tho hind leg when Marut made his
iuii for llfo and plunged Into the lake. Then
ho crawled on to lead mo away to tho
camel, but when ho wns within a few ) arils
the chase returned our way nnd Mnrut was
killed.

Kinm that moment ho wnlted for an
lo fhoot Jaua In tho only spot

where so soft a bullet would, nn ho knew,
have tho slightest chance of Injuring hlm
vitally nninel).ln the e)o for ho wns suie
tbnt Its penetiatlon would not be sulllclcnt
to reach the vitals through that thick hide
and tho mats of lle'h behind. With an

nnd wonderful patience bo waited,
knowing that my llfo or death hung In tho
balance Whllo Jnna held his foot over
me. while bo felt mo with his trunk, still
Hans waited, balancing the nrguments for
and against firing upon tho scales of ex-

perience in bis clever old mind, and In the
end coming to a light and wise conclusion.

At length Ills cliniicn came, tho brute ex-

posed Its ryi and by tho light of tho clear
moon Hans, always a veiy good shot at a
short distance when It was not necessary to
allow for trnjactory nnd wind, let drlvo
nnd hit. The bullet did not get the brain ns
ho had hoped; it hid not stiength for that,
but It destroyed this left eye and gnvo Jnna
ruch pain that for a 11 tt lo while he forgot
nil about me nnd everything else except
escape.

Such was the Hottentot's talo as I picked
It tiji from his laconic, colorless, Dutch
pntoH Hontences, then and afterwnrd a
very w underfill tale I thought. But for
him, his fidelity and his bushman's cun-
ning, wlieio should J havo found myself
bcfoie that moon set?

(t'ONTINL'ED TO.MORROW.)

"TUEXCU COAT" THE THING

Military Cut of Garments for Spring
Wear Is Forecast

COM'Mnr.S, O., l'eb. 7. Styles for men's
clothing nro to bo adopted by tho Interna-
tional Custom Cutters' Association, which
opened lis thirty-sevent- h nnnunl convention
here. According to William O. Wltlln,
or Philadelphia, chairman of tbo fashions
committee military cuts may bo expected
on account of the threatened war.

"Homo shops nre already featuring tho
trench coat, nn exnet dupllcnto of the coat
worn by Hngllsh olllcers on the western
front," Wltlln said.

Moro than 300 tailors are here. Cleveland
nnd Cincinnati are after tho next conven-
tion. Twenty suits nnd eight overcoats a
year nre the lequlrcinents of a d

man, tillors attending tho convention say.

Farmers Seek Liability Exemption
Wir.I.IAMSTOW.V. X. J Feb, 7. The

local grango has passed resolutions pledging
in tho effort to amend the

present employers' liability laws exempting
farm and domestic labor. Assemblyman
Itobcrts, of Hurllnglon County, Introduced
i.ucii a bill on Monday evening.

What's Doing Tonight
'ieogrnphleal Society of Philadelphia

Witherspoon Hall, S o'clock. Members.
Minstrel and vaudeville entertainment,

under auspices of Hoys' Catholic High
School, Hellevue-Stratfor- 8:30 o'clbck.
Admission charge.

Banquet, Pharmacy Department, Temple
Vulverslty, Adelphla Hotel. Members.

Dickens Fellowship dinner, Adelphla
Hotel. Members.

Hetall C.roi'ers' annual banquet, Scottish
Itlto Hall. Members.

Foundry men's Association meeting, Manu-
facturers' C!ub. Members.

Pennsylvania Itural Progress Associa-
tion meeting. City Club, evening.

Socialist Party war protest meeting;
Labor Lyceum Hall. Free.

Slirlners ; l.u I.u Temple.

Theatre MARKET ANDGLOBE JUNIl'Ctt NTS.
I UDK VILLI! Contlnuoui

10c, lGc, 23c. 33o
11 A. M. to 11 V M.

"THE SOCIAL WHIRL"
llUAL'TY. MIRTH, MELODY

An Innocent Dytiander, and Othtri.

CROSS KEYS X'oF;,.
TALBOT'S STRING BAND

r.O MUSICIANS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Newman K!Motion Pictures
Fri. Evg. KOREA & TsinS Tao
Sat. Mat. Imnretelonrof 1010
TkUeia M)e. "" l. ' Heppo'a. Amp, 25j.

GARRICK-M- at. Today at g

Last 4 Eves, at 8 Sharp. Last Mat. Sat.
bill ULKDKllT "Henry

11CURUOUM XXVIllIll VIII"
EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON, LY.V HARDINO

STAHTINO NEXT MONDAY MATINEE
'FAIR AND WARMER." Seatr Tomorrow.

BROAD Pop. Mat. Today s

hot 4 nvOS LAST MAT SATIlnniv
cumuE ARLISS ,n 'LOVK bTOIlY?""8
fitartlns Next Monday Mat. JOHN DREW
"MAJOR l'ENDENMB Sent. Tomorrow,

FORREST Mat. Today --& .

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
tn a New Muilcal Play, "BETTY"

Next Wee- k- "HEN HUlj." Seat. Tomorrow,
l'rle.. fiOe. M. llJip.JiohlEher

Gth Big Week at the ADELPHI
VERY GOOD EDDIE

TONIGHT AT 8.10. It MAT. TOMORROW.

All Dramatic Crlllc. Tell WHY You Bhould Fee
ANNA HELD in "Follow Me"

TV'TOTf1 11.50 MATINEE TODAY
Lll "' TONJOHT AT8:l."l

Walnut Mat- - Tmor., 25c,50c
CvE..S5ctotl. Sat.M..2Bcto75.

'rriTJTTTJCJTn'M THE MAOICIANi XI U J.VO 1 VJ1N tOO NEW MYSTERIES
Wlth'eT.poon Hall, Thursday Ev., Feb. R ot 8,1a

XSl...r HELEN WAIE
l'ROCJRAM UNIQUE

Ticket. It. DO, II and SOo at Htpp's.

Knickerbocker aThSJ.rrL'a7
uiiSKy&'s "THREE WEEKS"

gj"tt Vt.k "MNNBRB"
""

MATINEE TODAY

LIBERTY GIRLS
LdblIlU withTJACK CONWAY

WO Aoove MARKET
BellllOnt Clara KlmbkU Younz

"TUB rooLisii vinaiji"
fm ' . &&ITTLE-- "Mi 5?r9&niei;ftrtTtti ;mr.Q- -

."'-- rwamm?MJSm
'-- '

"- - "::4v;:- -
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POPULARITY OF "Aft)

st.
Scenic Pngennty and Orchestral

Pnmn Alntcrinrl. hv Vocal .
'

..A --.... rf

Performance '8! f.
I

,
"Alda," which some of the operatic cagiCm

noscentl not only no longer admire but nMj
not even surfer the bearing, was more man t

.

roie rateu, it was last nigiu enjoyeu
ent huslasm, "eaten un," as they (not tha,y
Cognoscenti ) sav. bv one of tha season's :,'

wiwi--
1

Si
largest "houses" at tho Metropolitan. Verdi !
In his score Is grandiose not grand, one cKs.,ot3s
nnsccnto complains: no is too Bonorounijr jn
Alel.rnti rtf 41... .n.t.lo Vllft flnnthnF rrltl yj.

cl7cs, nnd n third, of tho
the lllumlnntl as this degree Is called, poipl , ,
out that "Alda" la not authentic and fin art,. w
l,A.n,,Bn I. trtilm V,n,.AnM lha Iwn nt 'Jr
tho olden Itallanate opera nnd the modern fJwagnerizod muslc-diam-

All possibly true, musical gentles, but It
Is popular, ns the recalls of Oadskl, Oher,
Martlnclll, Tcgnnl, Iluysdacl and the other
members of tho cist Indicated. After all,
while It Is no testimony to the genuineness
of nrt to say that It la favored by tha
mass, It Is no argument that a work Is not
responslvo to the touchstono of art be
causa It wins the applause of listening
galleries. All great creators have wrought
for nonularltv; oDcra composers certainly
havo bad It much In mind If they considered
nt all tho capaciousness of the auditoriums
In which their works wero to bo staged, and
Impresarios havo gnashed their teeth, rent
their locks nnd chewcel hard on their cigars
bceauso operas were not popular.

Substitutions In tho cast which brought
Hlccardo Teganl Instead of PaBquale Amato
for the Amonasro, nnd Basil Ruysdael In-

stead of Glullo Hossl for the King did not
mar tho performance. Nor did the fact that
threo of tlv) principals belong to the bel-
ligerent Teutons and tho others to the bel-
ligerent bersegllorl, who cheer for tho

of "Italia Irredenta" rufflo tho ar-
tistic harmony.

Johanna f! ad ski's Ethiopian enslaved
princess is a familiar impersonation, and
sha repeated It with wonted clarity and
volumlnousness of volco nnd admirable
sense of tho theatrical, particularly in tha
Nile nnd the entombment scenes. Ober
Is a comparative newcomer as tho jealous
Pharaonlc daughter, nnd sho proved as
stalwait and vindictive ns opera-goer- s have
learned to expect" from tho majority of her
predecesssors In tho halrcomblng scene
her voice seemed strident and 'forced, but
thero was a gain In mellowness as the
opera proceeded. Mlnnlo Kgcncr voiced
the melodious orisons behind the scenes
very beautifully. Olovannl MArtlnelll was
in excellent vocal form ns Iladamcs, but
though he has tho physical presence to de-

note the romantic figure of tho librettist's
imaginings he falls In the freedom of pose
and largeness of gesture that belong to the
part, so that histrionically he did not make
the Inipresslvo hero that belonged to his
lovely singing. Teganl, new here In the
role, gave a conventional but theatrically
effective Amonasro, nnd Iluysdael's klnc
nnd Dldur's high priest were duly resonant.)
(Jennaro Papl again sat In the conductor's
chair, and If his reading of tho sumptuous
Fcorp lacked Impelling velocity It seldom
failed In a sort of gravo poetry. W. It. M.

EVERYBODY IS OOINO TO THE

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

TWICE DAILY 2:0r. nnd 8 0. SD MONTH
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Colossal $2,000,000 Spectacle

"INTOLERANCE"
lows srnvaoLS

TIIROUailOUT TUB A0E8
Mr. ORH'TITII'S Klrst .rid Only

pinw "Tiir; niiiTii or a nation"

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
CHAPIN Autplce-- s Unlv.rlty Exten-

sion Society. ACADEMX
AS OK MUSIC. TIIURS. EVIL,

I'EB. 8. Heat. 230 to '2,"LINCOLN" Heppe'e, HID Che.tnut.
NOTE A. Mr. Chopin Is devoting' hlmaelt to

hi. trrswt moving picture enterprise, THE LIN-
COLN CYCLE or rilOTOl'LAYS In which h.
la to appear throucliout u. Abraham Lincoln
thl. may be your luft opportunity to HEAR him,
a "The Lincoln Man."

No part ot the Lincoln Cycle ha. yet been
slioun to the public. A private ehowlnr of some
pectlon of It 111 be made after the performance
at the Academy next ThuriMay evening.

Mr. Chdpln will Imlte his audience to remain
foi thl. prlmto showing. Tho Lincoln Cycle
I'liotoplaya are humoroua plo
tine. "Simply tlreai." like .Incoln himself.
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MARKET Above 10TII

CONTINUOUS 11:15 A. M. to 11:15 P. M

GEORGE BEBAN
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OP
"HIS SWEETHEART"
Added Attraction First Showing

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "Easy Street"
'lhur.. Krl.. Hat SESSUE IIAYAlCAtVA

In "EACH TO HIS KIND"

,5'4 MARKET 10c. S03ralace irene fenwick
& OWEN MOORE ,

In "A OIRL LIKE THAT"

Action CHARLIE CHAPLIN w
In Plrst Showing of "EASY STREET
Thura . Frl.. Hat. HOUSE PETERS In

"THE HAPPINESS OF THREE WOMEN"
All Next Week VALESKA. SURATT

In "THE NEW YORK PEACOCK"

CHESTNUT Below 16TH
AlCaClia Dorothy Dalton j

In "CHICKEN CASEY"

Atuucuon Mrs. Vernon Castla
in "I'ATllIA" 2d Episode

Thur. , Frl., Rat. "JISI 11LUDSO"
Added CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "Eary StjMtr

MARKET Below ITTHivegeni wm. farnum
In "THE PRICE OF SILENCE"

MARKET Above BTHVictoria ALL THIS WEEK
Added Attraction

In First

m
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN JMi
EASY STREET"

HPFl"ANKKBBNAII In "DltlDE OF HAT
' $

Thur... Frl.. Bat . OLOA PBTHOVA ,

in iiiiujui) uuiwiavrnMINO The Event ot tfui Ceaaon
NORMA TALMADQK In PA NTHEA"

,rm
B. F. EVERY ACT A HIT I

Keith's Ruth St, Denisll
K Vl.

TIIEATRB "RUBEVILLE'U
1HAM9 k MURRAY: WILL MORRISBVi

FOUR ENTERTAINERS, and OTIIBRtt. ,3-- J
MRS. VERNON CASTLE In 'TATRIA." : .

1
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SYMPHONY AIMTriM
Soloist

UrTfTW.
ORCHESTRA iisii4,.".f't .llf',""'rlrlDr. Karl Muck, Con, m,nt,n,r,t.rgt jap j fi

Mm If, 9 f!l '
ACADEilY OF'VlIYsaye For Ucncflt of c
iiomeopntnia hoFranklin aV Thorns

Seats. IS.dO. IZ.W, i.ou, ji.hvj AlB;
WW. .ale opens tomorrow tt flny'.
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